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10. Abbreviations and symbols' . t. . .
1. Introduction
The water-levels of the Solimões and Negro Rivers fluctuate tfuoughout the year'
Nea¡ Manaus, the difference between high and low water can be 14 m. During high water
væt forest areas near rivers are flooded for 5 - 6 months. Adaptions of animals and the
importance of arthropods in the "inundation-forest" ecosystem are insufficiently known
(UÈCf 1971; SCHAiLER 1969, 1973; SCrIUBAKI and BECK 1968). I{orizontal and
vertical migrations, depending on pefiodic water fluctuations, have only been studied for
some aninxalgroups(SBCK 1969,tg72,1976;IRMLER 1973, 1975,1976,1978,1979a).
Until now, suitable capture methods for the qualitative /quantitative sampling of arthropod
populations have been lacking. Important progress is represented by ground and arboreal
pnãto-ectectors, developed by FÙNKE (I971) during the lBP-Solling project of the German
Research Foundation.
During a ,minimal program for ecosystem anãlyses' (FIjNKE 1972, 1913,1917 a;
GRIMM, FLINKE and SCHAUERMANN 1975) these apparatuses have been used in
tropical inundation-forests (ADIS 1977a). Their catches allow statements to be macle
espãcia1ly on the "activity density" (Aktivitätsdichte) of animals on the ground and on
trunks. Species which change strata are being caught quantitatively in part.
Thã goal of this study was an inventory of the fauna (systematic and trophic groups/
species), the analysis of dominance, phenology and "activity dynamics" (Aktivitätsdyna-
mik). Special investigations dealt with "reactions" of arthropods to periodic water
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fluctuations, especially vertical migrations. For some species, the adjustment of life cycle
and succession of generations to the extremely fluctuating conditions in the biotope have
been well studied. Two inundation-forests of different localities ('\vhite- and black-water
area") have been compared with one another.
Of the animal material caught, part still requires a more intensive taxonomic study
by specialists. For some groups, statements to species level are possible.
2. Study area, methods, animal material
2.1. Study area
2.1.1. Tarumã Mirím River
a) Geographic location, geomorphology, soil
The study area "inundation-forest, black-water" = "Igapó" (SIOLI 1956) is situated
at the lower course of Tarumã Mirím River (Rio Tarumã Mirírn) near its mouth at the
Negro River, about 20 km upstream from Manaus (Frg. 1). The area is about 500 x 450 m
(Fig. 2) and extends from the non-inundated 'nlena firme" in the north with a constant
slight declination (( 5 %)ro the bank of the Tarumã Mírim River (profile see BECK 1976;cn
SIOLI 1951b; TAKBUCHI1962). The experimental area is quite centrally located in this
study area and borders upon the Igarapé Nova Inveja to the East.
The root-filled soil consists of clay, silt, and sand material with alternating fractions,
Its A-horizon is about 10 - l5 cm deep (humus layer = matting of roots with fìne humus).
For detailed information on topography, geomorphology and evolution of the Igapó
see BECK (1971),IRION and ADIS (1979),IRMLER (1975,1977) and SIOLI (1956,
te1 s).
b) Vegetation, leaf fall
In the study area timber has been cut sporadically throughout the last few years.
Nevertheless, the vegetation of the Igapó can largely be considered original (Fig. 3; comp.
ARAUJO 1970 ; GESSNER 1968; HUBER I 909 ; IRMLER 1975, 1977 ; MOREIRA 1970;
PRANCE 197 5, 1979 ;TAKEUCHI 1962).
The herb strata is slightly developed (soil covering 15 7"). Grasses and ferns are
found sporadically; only seedlings of abundant trees occur in large numbers (comp.
HUECK 1972). Shrubs are absent. There are 1300 - 2000 trees/ha in the study area, which
belong to 47 species (ADIS and RODRIGUES 1981). On the experimental area (150 x
100 m; comp. Fig. 2,3) about 8O % of all trunks show a circumference ( 30 cm (measured
at breast height); 43 trees (29 lbÃ, about 2 V) have Þ 100 cm in circumference and belong
to 10 species (Iable 1). Dominant isAtdinn latifolia BENTH ktifolia (Leguminosae)'
Nineteen trees are buttressed. Their roots spread as far as 8 m on the forest floor; their
ramificaticn starts on the average at 9 m height (maximal tree height: 35 m); their average
trunk diameter at breast height is 76 cm (max. @: 188 cm). Numerous epiphytes colonize
the canopy. Tops of high trees (Þ 20 m) come together almost completely. The relative
luminous intensity on the forest floor is about 14 % (about 3870 lx, comparative values





























Iæaf fall occurs mainly from June to August, within the first months of the dry
season (submersion phase = inundation period; comp. ADIS et al. 1979).In the lgapó
bare trees are rare. Formation of flowers mainly occurs at the beginning of the sub'
Íiersion phase in April/May. Time of flowering is appæently correlated with inundation
phase. About 90 % of the annual production of fruits fall in June. Litter production
(Sept. 76 - Aug. 77) is about 6,7 tft:p,lyeæ (dry weight; emersion phase: about 2,2 tlha;










Fig. 2: Location of the study area at Ta¡umã Mirím River
A = Rio Tarumâ Mirím, B = Igarapé São João, C = Igarapé Nova Inveja,
D = Igarapé Pupunha, E = experimentalarca,LulLO = site of litter samplers,
Fig. l: Location of the study areas: I 
- 




Sketch to IRMLER (1,97 5).
c) Climate
The climate in the study area corresponds with the "Ami-climate" (KOPPEN 1931):
the lowest monthly mean temperature is + 18 'C (annual amplitude < 5 'C), the annual
precipitation ranges between 1000 and 2500 mm (lowest monthly precipitation: 0 - 60
mm). The rainy season extends from December until May, the dry season from June until
November. Rainy months literally are January - April;dry months literally are July -
September. For more details on the climate of Manaus see ADIS (1977 b,c), BECK (1970),
EIDT'(1978), MINISTERIO DA AGRICIILTURA (1968), REINKE (1962) and SIOLI
(1956, 1968, t97 5).
Weather conditions during the emersion phase 1976177 are shown in Fig. 4 (comp.
Table 4). For measurements in the forest stand one thermohygrograph (continuous records.


















Table 1: Tree species on the experimental area (150 x 100 m) at Ta¡umã Mirím River;
trunk diameter Þ 32 cm at breast height .
quantity tree hoþht (m)
15-l 9,9 >20
trunk circumfcrcnce
(cm) at breast hc.ight
t00-149 150-200 >200
occunrìtt
b ut t ressed
family /species
CARYOCARAC'EAE
I Caryo car mícrc carpum Ducke
LEGUMINOSAÊ
) 2
2 Aldina latílolia Benth va¡. latiþlia
3 Cyrnmetra spruceana Benth var.
phøselo cøpa (Hayne) Dewyer
4 Heterostemon minopides Desf .
5 Mora pøaens¡'s Ducke
6 Peltogyne rreno,t¿ Bedth ssp.

























9 Maquira coriacea (Karsten) Berg.
VOCHYSIACEAË




Fig. 3: Experimental area at Tarumã Mirím River (þapó) during rising water (March 1976;
















9 were used. The monthly mean temperatures of the air (3 cm above the forest floor) ranged
between + 24,3 and + 27 ,4 oC.The day/night variations feâched 9 
oc 
maximally. The
relative humidity (monthly mean) 3 cm above the forest floor varied between 88,7 and
98,l %.The day/night variations ranged between 54 and IOO % rel. humidity. The total
amount of precipitation between November 1916 and May 1977 was 1092 mm (Manaus:
I 648 mm). In January, especially 1977 , there was a relatively low amount of precipitation
(see Fig. 4). All together, there was less precipitation 1976171 in the Central Amazon than
in previous years. As characteristic value for the water saturation of the soil (W¡¡), the
percentage portion of the soil humidity (vol. V) at the maximal water capacity of the soil
flMK.* = 34 vol. 7) was used (method of MITSCHERLICH, see MÜCKENHAUSEN
1975;THUN l9a9).
Table 2: Amount of precipitation in Manaus during the 'rainy season' and 'dry season'
respectively from June 197 4 - May 1977.
'rainy season'
June 74 - Nov. 74
June 75 - Nov. 75

























(Nd.l 1. the study å!ê¿ (sePteûe! 1e?6 - Håy 1e7?)
Rf B/wK(%)
100 N D F M A M J J A S o NII--
1976
o-4 relatlve hunidltv on the forest floor (RfB) rflon 9.4.19?? on at 65 cm helght åbove Íarêr-rever in the forest)
H a¡r teßPerature on the foreaÈ floor {TBt
_[ "n.r."t"rr"t1c value for the ,ater såturarron of the 
sorl (¡() ar 0-6 cm dèpth (vol. ir exPLanation, see text)
Fig. 4: Weather conditions in the study area Tarumã Miriím River from January - March 1976




The Igapó is annually flooded for 5-6 months. These inundations are caused by
high water-levels on the Negro River, dependent on precipitation in íts main catchment
arèas of west and north Amazonia @ECK 1970). From November on, the water level near
Manaus rises for seven months, aïrives at its upper level in June and decreases from July
until November (Flg. 5). The mean amplitude of the water-level fluctuations is 10 m.
Extreme values are 14 m and 5,5 m (comp. IRMLER 1976; REISS 1976).In 1975176Ihe
difference between high- and low-water was I 1,56 m (comp. Fig. 5).
During the study period (Jan. 1976 - Jwe 1977) Ihe experimental area was inundated
twice:
emersion phase 1975176: until Match3l,1976
submersion phase 1976 : until Sept. I 6, 197 6 (= 5 I /2 months)
emersion phase 1976177: untilApril 13, 1917 (= 7 months)
submersion phase 1977: fromApril 19,1971
The high water flooded the Igapó n 1976 up to 3,55 m and in 1977 ttp to 3,35 m
above ground (measurements at the highest point of the experimental area). No surface
currents have been observed.
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a_a 1911 - j9?5 {nean of nonthly neans)
. 
o--o 1975/16 (monthty neàns)
^---6 1976/17 (nonrhty means)
Fig. 5: Monthly water-levels of the Negro River in the hæbour of Manaus;
(with kind permission of the Administração do Porto de Manaus).
2.1.2. Curarllsland
a) Geographic location, geomorphology, soil
The study area "inundation-forest, white-water" -- "Yâtzea" (SIOLI 1956) was
situated on Curarí Island (Ilha de Curarf) on the right bank of the Solimões River, about
15 km upstream from the mouth of the Negro River into the Amazon. Age, original geo-
graphic iocation and size of Curarllsland could not be ascertained. The whole area at the
lower Solimões River (Frg. 1) is flooded during high-water. Every year, the high load of
zuspended material of the river ("Flußschwebfracht"; IRION 1976 a) causes the formation
of new bottom land in the bank area and new islands in the river. Bluffs (= bank dams,
SIOLI 1968) are undermined by current and whirlpools. Constantly there occur new
breakages, deposits and removal of sediments (MATTHES 1947; STERNBERG 1960). -
The size alterations of the study area between I97 5 and 1977 arc shown in Fig. 6. On
December 31, 197 6 (emersion phase), about 200 x 150 m of the river bank broke off.
ln February 1977,the remaining area was divided into two islands, which disappeared
within the following two years.
The soil, poor in roots, mainly consisted of montmorillonite (IRION 1976 c;
IRMLER 1975). During the emersion phase, dry cracks of up to one meter depth occured
sporadically (comp. SIOLI 1951a). A humus layer was absent. During the submersion
phase of 1976, about IO - 20 cm of river sediments (= "mud"; comp. IRMLER 1975)
were deposited on the level experimental area (see Fig. 6).
'For detailed information on topography, geomorphology and evolution of the




























BIGONIACIÌAII ( ca. 25 "/'')
4 Tahebui.a insignis (Miq-) Sandu.
5 Tøbebuia barbata 01. Mcy.) Sandrt'.
BOMBACACEAE lca.45 %')
6 Pseudobombax mungubo Ma¡t. ot Zucc. Dugan<l.
CAPPARIDACTìAE
'1 C\ateva benthamíi Eichl.
II LA(OURTA(IfiAìJ
B Laetia proceto (Poepp.) tiichl.
T,DGUMINOSAII
Caesalpiniaceac




ll Byrnnima amnzonico Grisel'¡.




14 Fagaru compacta (Hvbcr\ Ahur¡uerque
VIIRI]I.]NACEAE


































Fig. 6: Locatíon of the study area on Cu¡aríIslancl (from IRMLER 1975);
size alterations from 1975 
- 
1977.
b) Vegetation, leaf fa1l
The study area was the renmant of a mainly original inundation-forest at the lower
SolimõesRiver (Fig. 7; comp. DUCKE etal.1954,IRMLER L975,1977,PIRES 1973;
PRANCE 1975,1979:- SIOLI 1968; TAKEUCHI 1962).TheYárrzea differs from the
þapó and Terra firme forest in showing a less dense forest structure (900 - 1400 trees/ha).
Dominant in the study area were Pseuclobombax munguba (about 45 %) and Tabebuia
insignis, as well as T. barbøta (about 25 %); Cecropía spp. (about 10 %) and 1 1 more species
(Iable 3) were found subdominant.
Table 4: Aìr temperature (T) and relative humidity (Rf) from 22.1. - 11.3.1916 on Curarí
Island (RS) and at Tarumã Mirím River (TM). Measurements in the forest stand








































On the experimental area (120 x 120 m; comp. Fig. 6,7),29 trees could be forurd
with a trunk circumference Þ 150 cm (measured at breast height). Ramifìcation started on
the average at about l0 m height (maximal tree height: 28 m). Thin trees (trunk circum-
ference ( 30 cm) were less abundant. Tops of high trees only came together here and there.
Epiphytes were r¿ue. The slightly developed shrub strata (area covering about 5 7o) consisted
of tluee species (comp. Table 3). The herb strata only reached an area covering of 5 - l0 %
æ well. It consisted mainly of grasses, which were partially covered by rivei sediments and
withered when the sediments dried up. Vines were found sporadically on trees and shrubs.
The relative luminous intensity on the forest floor was 2O % (compuative values in the open
air, overcast sþ, at about I p. m.).During the submersion phase floating meadows and
driftwood floated with the current into the inner forest (comp. FITTKAU 1976; JUNK
1970,1973). At the beginning of the submersion phase (April/May) almost all trees lost
their leaves. The strong current carried the litter out of the forest. Only small quantities of
litter were covered by river sediments. In Junefluly the time of flowering occurred. Leaf
buds swelled. From August until October (end of submersion and beginning of emersion
phase respectively) fruits dropped. They partially drifted with the decreasing water out of
the forest. At the beginning of the emersion phase no litter was laying on the forest floor.
Within the following 5 months a scanty litter layer was formed. According to IRMLER
(197 5) the amount of litter reached about 3,6 t/ha (dry weight).
t
Fig. 7 : Experimental area on Curarí Island (Yátzea) at the beginning of the emersion
phase (Septembet 1976; partial view), Arboreal photo€clectors for determination




Maximum air temperature (3 cm above the forest floor) was higher on CuraríIsland
that at the Tarumã Mirím River (Table 4; measuring instruments, p. 97). The day/night
variations reached l3 'C maximally. The relative humidity with a mean of 92,1 %was
bwer than in the Igapó. The dayþight variations ranged between 46 and lO0 % rcL humidity
d) Water-level fluctuations
The water-level of the Solimões River fluctuates during the yeæ. According to
REISS (1976), water-levels of the Negro River near Manaus also a¡e relevant for the lower
Solimões River.
During the study period (Jan. -Dec. 1976) the study area was inundated once:
emersion phase 1975176: until March 18, 1976
submersion phase 1976: until August 16,1976 (= 5 months)
emersion phase 197 617 7 : from August 23 , 191 6
The high water flooded the experimental area (comp. Fig. 6) up to 3,70 m above
ground level. The surface current reached 0,58 m/s (comp. SIOLI 1968).
2.2. Methods
On both experimental areas, the following capture devices were set up:
- 
ground photo-eclectors and arboreal photo-eclectors (FUNI(E l97l)
- 
pitfall traps (BARBER 1931 ; comp. ADIS 1979; WETDEMANN 1971).
As killing-preserving agent aqueous picric-acid solution without detergent was used
(1 part saturated picric-acid solution to 3 parts of water). In field and laboratory experi
ments, this presenrative solution turned out to be mostly neutral in terms of attraction/
repellent in temperate zones (FUNK-E unpubl., see ADIS 1976,1979;ÃDIS and KRAMER
197 s).
a) Arboreal photo-eclectors
Upward migrations and trunk approach
Arboreal photo-eclectors of FUNKE (1971) detect upward migrations of flying and
non-flying animals and approaches offlying arthropods to trunks (= trunk approach). Four
or five capturing funnels of black cloth, each with a collecting box at the top, were cormec-
ted and formed a closed ring at 3,60 m height around the trunk (Fig. see ADIS 1977a).
The collecting box was newly constructed (Fig. 8): outer wall and lid were made out of
transparent plastic material @. V. C.), bottom plate and inner tube consisted of grey P. V. C"-
material (Trovidur). A metal fork, mounted on a wooden stick and manipulated from the
forest floor or from a canoe, was used to take off the boxes. For this prupose, the prongs
were put diagonally through two opposite laying guide holes in the bottom plate (Fig. 8b).
The preservative solution of the boxes, containing the captured material, was changed at
intervals or 8 or l4 days.
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Downward migration and trunk approach
Modified arboreal phoro-eclectors were used to detect downward migrations and
trunk approaches: 4 or 5 capturing funnels ofblack cloth - with the opening facing the
canopy and each with a collecting box at the funnel mouth - were connected forming a
closed ring af 3,60 m height around the trunk (Flg. 9). The inner side of the funnel mouth
and the upper rim were coated with a black adhesive plastic foil ("d-c-fix" tape, width 2l
cm). The outer funnel rim was held by a wire, which was attached to the trunk. Lid socket
and cloth funnel were secured to a supporting ring on the trunk (Fig. 9). Outer wall and lid
of the collecting box (Fig. l0) were made out of transparent plastic material (P. V. C.),
bottom plate, inner and upper tube consisted ofgrey plastic material (Trovidur). The
collecting container was attached to the lid by means of a bayonet joint. The inner tube
of the container was widened at the top. Its inner wall was coated with a mixture of grey
paint and sand, like the inner wall of the collecting box mentioned above (Fig. 8). The
tube center contained a locking ring (P. V. C.) with plastic gauze (mesh size 25O lt).
Captured animals climbed up on the rough tube wall from this point and fell into the
preservative solution. During downpours, the rainwater, running down the trunk, passed
the collecting box. Animals of the upper trunk artd canopy region were retained by the
gauze.The above-mentioned metal fork was used to take off the collecting boxes (comp.
Fig. 9c). Replacement of the preservative solution, which contained the captured material,












Round capture devices with a basal area of 7 m2 , a roof of black cloth, a transparent
collecting box and a pitfall trap were used (FUNKE 191 l,1977a). The lateral walls con-
sisted of grey P. V. C.-material (Trovidur). The tools were set up in a line with 1/2 m distance
to each other (Fig. see ADIS 1971a). Every 5 weeks they were moved to new loc¿tions.
The picric-acid solution of collecting boxes and pitfall traps was changed weekly.
8,4 cm
c) Pitfall traps
Round wide-necked bottles (polyethylene) with a constricted entrance served as
pitfall traps (capacity I l, height 20 cm, aperture dian-reter 5,6 cm;comp. BARBER 1931)
All traps were put into plastic pipes (Trovidur), which were inserted into the sub-
strate (see FLINKE 1971). The traps were set up in a line with 2 m distance to each other.
They were covered with a transparent hard-plastic disc (20 x 20 cm), which was painted
with a mixture of colourless mat paint and sand (see ADIS 1916,1919). The catches were
collected every 8 or 14 days.
16,1 cm
Fig. 8: Top box of arboreal photo-eclectors for determination of upwæd migrations and
trunk approaches (from FUNtrG 1971, modified).
' a) collecting box with lid (side-view);
b) collecting box with lid (view from above);
































































































































































































































































































































































































































2.2.I. T arumã Mirim River
Th¡ee arboreal photo-eclectors for upward migrations and trunk approaches (BE 1)
were set up from January 1976 - ¡4ut l9l7 on the experimental area. Three arboreal photo-
eclectors for downward migrations and trunk approaches (BE .t) were installed between
July 197 6 and May 19'17 .ln acldition, 4 and 8 ground photo-eclectors (E) respectively and
7 pitall traps (BoF) we¡e used during the emersion phase l9l5116 and 1976177.
The arboreal photo-eclectors were mounted on the following tree species:
T¡e trees (height 20 - 21 m) were not buttressed. Their distance to each other was
10 - 30 m. During the emersion phase they were about 100 m distant from the river bank.
For this study, all captures of arboreal photo-eclectors (see above) and pitfall traps
(Dec. 75 - March 76) were evaluated. From the end of June until the middle of July the
a¡boreal photo-eclectors for upward migrations were flooded. From captures of the ground
photo-eclector, the entire material of one eclector was studied.
2.3. Animal material
The material evaluated was classified in groups, in some cases to family. A more
detailed taxonomic study is being carried out at present in close collaboration with
specialists. However, the description and revision of species, genera and families will still
require several years. For Pseudoscorpiones, Meinertellidae and Formicoidea, final results
to species level are already available.
I heartily thank the following taxonomists for sacrificing their time while studying
my material:
Dr. W. Heyer, Washington (Anura) 
- 
in collaboration with
Dr. lV.E. Duellman, Lawrence 
- 
Kansas (Hylidae);
Dr. R.L. Hoffman, Radford 
- 
Virginia (Diplopoda),
Prof. Dr. W. Kempf t, Brasilia (Formicoidea) 
- 
in collaboration with
Prof. Dr. W. Brown, Ithaca 
- 
New York and G. Diniz, Brasilia;
Dr. V. Mahnert, Genf (Pseudoscorpiones);
Dr. G. Righi, São Paulo (Oligochaeta);
Dr. U. Scheller, Stotfors (Symphyla);
Dr. P. Vanzolini, São Paulo (Sauria: Iguanidae, Teüdae, Scincidae),
Dr. P. Wygodzinsky, New York (Meinertellidae).
Diptera from the forest floor have been completely evaluated;Diptera of the trunk
have only been evaluated for January - May 1976177 . Acari, Collembola and Thysanoptera
remain unconsidered.
2.3.1 .Tarumã MirÍm River




80.000 on the forest floor (90 % lnsecta 
- 
mostly Holometabola 
-,9 % Arachnida, I %
Isopoda and Myriapoda).
2.3.2. Curarí Island
About 47 .OOO arthropods have been evaluated. 45.000 were caught in the trunk




5,1 % Ãractlrrtda,0,3 % Isopoda and















2 BE I (415 caoturing funnels)
2 BE .t (4 captwing funnels each)
1 BE J (5 capturing funnels)




2I9 cm | 240 cm
250 cm | 290 cm .
230 cm
190 cm
All t¡ees (height 25 - 35 m) were buttressed. Their distance to each other was 10 -
30 m. Their distance to the river bank was 80 m during the emersion phase.
All captures of the above-mentioned arboreal photo-eclector have been evaluated.
From the catches on the forest floor, the entire material has been studied from two pitfall
traps and one ground photo-eclector (Dec. 75 - March 76),as well as from two pitfall traps
and five ground photo-eclectors (Sept.76 - April77).
2.2.2. Cwarilsland
On the experimental area were installed: 3 arboreal photo-eclectors for upward
migrations and trunk approaches (BE I ; January - I)ecember 1976) and 3 arboreal ground
photocclectors for downward migrations and trunk approaches (3 BE J ; July - Dec. l9i 6).
In addition, 4 ground photo-eclectors (E) and 7 prtf al traps were set up during the emersion
phæe 1975176.





(4/5 captwing funnels) 210 cm I 270 cm(4 capturing funnels
each) 2lo cm | 230 cmI (4 capiuring funnels




3.1. Trunk migration (upwards/downwards) and trunk approach*
Arboreal photo-eclectors detect animals of the trunk and canopy region, inhabitants
of small habitats, animals from the ground, as well as immigrants and animals passing
through from adjacent biotopes. Arboreal photo-eclectors provide valuable data on activity
periods and life cycles (FUNKE l97l).ln neotropical inundation-forests, they indicate
vertical migrations under the influence of rainy and dry season.
3. 1 .1 . Tarumã Mirim River
3.1.1.1 . Group spectrum a¡d dominance
Between January 197 6 and May 1977 
- 
the above-mentioned groups disregarded
- 
126.891artfuopods were caught (Table 5): 74.152 during upward migrations and trunk
approaches, 52.139 during downward migrations and trunk approaches. The highest
dominance of the total catch was recorded for Fomicoidea (31,4 7r), Pseudoscorpiones
(16,4 7ù, Araneae (14,5 Vù and Diplopoda (10,6 7,). Symphyla (4,6 7), Coleoptera (4,3 7o)
and Chilopoda(3,9 %) followed. I¡ss dominant have been Isopoda (3,4Tù,nymphs of
cicadina ** (2,7 Vù nd Isoptera (L,l Vò.'other" artluopods (comp. Table 5) include Diplura
(1 5 Japygidae), Odonata (1 1 imagines of Zygopterc), Neuroptera and Trichoptera (9 larvae
and imagines each), furthermore 5 Scorpiones and 2 Emphemeroptera (imagines). Other
animal groups that occurred were: I 20 Gastropoda (snails with shells), and 9 Iguanidae,
besides some Nematoda, Oligochaeta and terrestrial planaria (Tricladida). Pseudoscorpiones,
Formicoidea and Meinertellidae are evaluated in detail subsequently.
Concerning the groups listed in Table 5, we are dealing within the:
Opiliones mainly with Laniatores (Cosmetus sp.),
chilopoda mainly with Geophilomorpha (about 95 v), partly with scolopendro-








several species (Siphonophora sp.),
"others" 
- 
mainly Polydesmida (particularly þrogdesmidae, some paradoxo-
matidae), few ,'Nematophora,'(Stemmiulidae, 3 n. sp.),Symphyla mainly with I n. sp. (Scutigerellidae: Hanseniella arborea
SCHELITR 1979.
* Flyiag arthropods which are caught after arriving at trunks for different reasons,
** Cicadoidea and Fuþoroidea of BORROR et al, 197 6
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3.1 .1 .2. Trunk migration (upwards/downwards) and trunk approach
(= density activity) throughout the year
With the beginning of the rainy season, numerous arthropods - especially Arachnida
and Myriapoda - migrated into the trunk and canopy region (Table 5). Symphyla, Poly-
xenidae, Pseudoscorpiones, Chilopoda, and large spiders have been particularly frequent
on the trunk 4 - 6 weeks before the experimental area was flooded (1976 and 1977).
presumably, these animals have been directly stimulated to migration by increasing wetness
and rel. humidity on the forest floor (comp. Fig. l2,Fig. l4). However, wood'lice and
small spiders escaped to the trunkarea only upon highwetness of the soil, just before in-
undation (Fig. 13, comp. ADIS 1977a). At this time some few Japygidae and large bird
spiders (Acanthoscunø sp.) occurred in arboreal photo-eclectors, as well as Gastropoda,
Oligochaeta and terrestrial planaria. Some animals (e. g. Chilopoda, Pseudoscorpiones,
poiyxenidae) have still been caught after the high water had already reached the lower
rim of the funnel (mid May 1976). The dominance of animal groups duiing upward
migrations was different from January -May 1976 compared to January'May 1977 Q'able
6). Pseudoscorpiones, Isopoda and Uropygi for example wele more frequently caught in
1976,whereas Diplopoda and Symphyla were more numerous n 1971 .
During the submersion phase some few imagines of aquatic living larvae occurred in
arboreal photo-eclectors, e. g, Odonata and Trichoptera. Large Pisauridae (Ancylometes
gigas*,body length about 40 mm) hunted on the water surface and at the water line (sitting
on the trunk) for prey. They were caught as well, while running up and down the trunks.
At the beginning of the emersion phase, the forest floor was recolonized, particularly
by terricole arthropods. Many migrated down the trunk, some, e. g. Pseudoscorpiones and
small Araneae, already before the end of the submersion phase (Table 5). Some groups
occurred more frequently when compared to their upward migrations on the trunk (see
Diplopoda, Chilopoda, Isoptera, Opiliones, Uropygi).
During the dry season of the emersion phase, mainly pterygote insects dominated
on the trunk, e.g. imagines of Blattodea, Heteroptera, Cicadina and Iæpidoptera (mostly
"microlepidaptera") as well as Coleoptera (esp. Curculionidae). Bæk breeding Platypodidae
and Scolytidae (mostly Xyleborus sp.) occurred. Ants, in pæticular æboricole species,
migrated in large numbers between canopy and forest floor along the trunk. Migrations
took place especially at high air temperatures on the ground and at low humidity of soil
and air (comp. Fig. 11). At this time Saltatoria, mostly nymphs of Grylloidea and Tetti-
gonoidea (about 7 5 % and 15 % of ¡he total catch) migrated up the trunks as well.
With the beginning of the rainy s€ason, the number of pterygote insects on the
trunks decreased. Imagines became less numerous, larvae 
- 
especially of Cicadina 
- 
occur-
red more frequently (comp. Table 5). Terricole arthropods migrated in large numbers up
the t¡unks.































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 11: Trunk migration (upwards/downwards) TM Januæy 19'76 -May l9',l'|;3 BE each)
Formicoidea
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Table 6: Trunk migration (upwards) and trunk approach TM (activity density)
Total captures Jan. - May 1976177 (3 BE;p6s. = position, rank).
*mostlyCecidomyiidae; **withoutFormicoidea.
x2 - test: total captures Jan. - May 1976: L977
S + / S = upward migration on trunk 197 6 tngher lflower lhan 1971
(sign. for p ( 0.01);NS = upward migrations on trunk approximately alike.
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f- =emers¡on phose ffi--submersion phose
Fig. 12: Trunk mìgration (upwards/downward s) TM (January 197 6 - May L9'17; 3 BE each)
Symphyla





200 BE I ( tnd.)
100
24.3 30. 3 64 r 3.4 20.4
o-< lsopodo 
^.{ Aroneoe < 5 mm
+< distonce of groundwoter to the soil surfoce (Gw)
o--o relotive humidity of the forest ftoor (Rf B)
Fig, 13: Trunk migration (upwards) TM (3 BE): Isopoda, Araneae ( 5 mm.
5 weekly captrÌres before inuntlation of the experimental ,area 197'1
3.1.1.3. Activity of some species on the trunk
a) Pseudoscorpiones: Jan. I976 -May 1977 (trunk migration 
- 
upwards/downwards)
Species spectrum and dominance
Little is known about neotropical Pseudoscorpiones. The species spectrum is still
fragmentary.
Between Januar¡' L97 6 and May 1977 20 .812 specimens were caught on the trunk:
1 1 .056 during upward migration, 9 .7 56 during downward migrations (Table 7). I 8 species
which belonged to 8 families occurred;out of these l2 were new to science (MAHNERT
1979). Twelve species occurred in the Igapó only, 6 species in Igapó and Várzea. Six
species most probably wer.e litter inhabitants, L2 species lived on bark (MAHNERT, pers.
commwr.). Litter inhabitants, especially Brazitatemnus browni, Tyrannochthoníus ama-
zonicus and T. migrans were very numerous (comp. Table 7).
Activity density and trunk migration (upwards/downwards) throughout the year
Litter inhabiting species migrated with the beginning of the rainy season into the
trunk and canopy area( comp. Table 8, MONTGOMERY et al. 1981(. During wetness and
lt6
high rel. humidity on the forest floor, especially Chtoniidae and Miratemnidae appeared
€ig. 1a). Of Thyrønnochthonius amszonicus and T. migrans mostly tritonymphs migrated
lrpwards on trunks (Fig. I 6, I 7, Table 9). Of Pøchyolpium irmgardae there were mainly
proto- and deutonymphs migrating and of Brazilqtemnus browni deuto- and tritonymphs
(Fig. 15, 18, Table 9). Nymphs of the latter two species remained still some considerable
time in the lower trunk area after the Igapó wæ inundated. 1976Ihey were still caught in
June, after the flood had already reached the capturing funnels (FrC. 15, 1S). At the be-
ginning of the emersion phase, the forest floor was recolonized, mostly by nymphs.
In addition, corticole species reappeared in the lower trunk area (Table 8). Captures
of arboreal and ground photo-eclectors provided information on the life cycle of several
species:
Litter inhabitants (life cycles)
B raz ilat emnu s brow ni Muchmore
B. browni was most frequently trapped (Table 7,8). Apparently, this species is
widely distributed in the Amazon region: it was recorded from the lgapó at Tarumã Mirim
River, from aTeta firme forest near Manaus and from a black-water swamp-forest near
Belém (MAHMRT 1979; MUCHMORE 1975).
In the Igapó, B. browni was already migrating from the canopy into the lower trunk
area 6 weeks before the experimental area dried up (Fig. 15). Mainly tritonymphs (comp.
chtoniidae) and deutonymphs were caught (Table 9). In addition, some few protonymphs
and 99 occurred; dd were absent. Duration of the protonymph instar presumably lasted 
-
equal to European species 
- 
only a few weeks (comp. GABBUTT 1967 , 1969,1970). on
the forest floor almost only deuto- and tritonymphs were caught. They started to move
into the trunk and canopy region 4 - 8 weeks before the experimental area was inundated
(comp. Table 8, Fig. 15; about possible stimulation see Fig. 14). with the beginning of the
submersion phase some few protonymphs occurred in addition to females (Fig. l5). They
presumably hatched just before inundation of the forest floor. However, reproduction of
B. browni most probably took place mainly in the upper trunk canopy region. Not until
reaching this region did the nymphs moult to adults. Their descendants, particularly the
tritonymphs, were three times more frequent during trunk descents compared to upward
migrations n 1976 (comp. Table 8, 9).
T hy r a nno c ht ho nius a mn z o n ic u s MA HNERT (n. sp.) lT yr anrn c ht ho niu s migra ns
MAHNERT (n.sp.)*
T. amnzonicus was twice as frequent asT. migrans (Table 7, 8). Up to now, both
species have only been recorded for the lgapó. Their reproduction most probably took
place during the emersion phase on the forest floor. However, protonymphs were only
caughf during upward migrations on the trunk, but not on the ground (see below).
Deutonymplrs were rare as well (Table 24). Both nymph stages presumably lasted only a
short time (comp..B. browni);bothwere free living but relatively inactive (comp.
GABBU'IT and VACHON 1967,1968;WOOD 1975).
* Described by MAHNERT (1979)
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læge numbe^ onIh, folest floor. Apparently they represented "migratory stages", which
"råp.a to the trunk 
and canopy regiãn with increasing wetness and re1. humidity on the
fore'st floor, especially 2 - 4 wõks b.fot. inundation of the experimental area (Fig' 14,16,
l7). During thã submersion period their populations were remarkably reduced (comp'
raûte l¡ piesumably by preåatory arthropods in the canopy region (JONES 1975)' At the
beginniíj of the emersion phase, the tritonymphs of both species returned to the forest
floîr Giã. ß,17) along with a few deutonymphs and adults (Iable 9)'
In addition, protánymphs of T. amøzonicus werc caught while migrating down the
trunk. They presumably hatched in the trunk and canopy region during the submersion
phase. The trìtonymphs obviously moulted on the forest floor (during the dry season) to
adults. Females constructed a brood chamber before laying eggs (comp. GABBUTT and
VACHON 1963). For that reason, they were only occasionally captured - like dó - on
the forest floor.
Pachyo lpium irmgardae MAHNERT (n. sp')*
P. írtngardøe was only caught in low numbers in arboreal and ground photo'eclectors
(Iable 7, 8,-24).Reproduction of this species presumably took place - at least partially -
àuring the emersion phase on the forest floor. Proto- and deutonymphs occurred from
Deceãber on in ground photo-eclectors. All instars and both sexes were higlrly active'
During the rainy-searon,1h.y migrated into the trunk (canopy) region (Fig. 18). There -
durlng the submersion phase 
- 
many of them obviously passed one or more instars. Hence
compared to the upward migration, the number of deuto- and tritonymphs, dó and 99
was evidently higher during the downward migration on the trunk (Table 9, Fig. 18).
Table 7: Trunk mþration (upwards/downwards) TM 
- 
Pseudoscorpiones
(Jan.1976 -May 1977;3 BE each).
Dominance of species on the total catch; habitat association to biology of closely
related species (MAHNERT, pers. commun.);
* 















B ro zilate mnus årow¿i Muchmore*
Tyranno cht ha nius amazo nicus n. sp.*
Tyrannochthonius migtans n. sp.
Pachyoþium irmgødae n, sp.*
Garyarypus amnzonicus n. sp,*
Pa chy cher ne s b aileyi F eio
Americhønes betheniae n, sp,
Dolichowithius md iofasciatus n. sp,
Americhqnes incertus n, sp.*
Doliclpwíthius minutus n. sp,*
Para cher nes plumo sus (\tl ith)
Paraw it hius .(V ictorwithius)
gracilimanus n, sp,*
P ar at e mnu s mi rc r (B alzd¡)
Parachernes setiger n. sp.*
Dolichowithius intamdius n. sp,*
Parachernes meinertä (With) *
Para cher ne s me lano pygus Beier*































































Corticole species only occurred in low numbers. For that reason, no specific state'
ments on development and habitat preference are possible.Dolichowithius mdiofascìøtus,
Pachychernes baileyi and Americhernes bethnníne appeared during the dry season of the
erneision phase also in the lower trunk region (comp. Table 8, 9), but not on the forest
floor (p. 145).
ihese species obviousþ feturned to the upper trunk region with the beginning rainy
sgason (comp. Tabte 8). A tree specific occulrence, as stated for Central European species
(comp. K:.AESTNER 1969; RESSL and BEIER 1958), could not be observed. The bark of
the capturing trees at Tarumã Mirim River was mostly smooth. OnAldina lntiþlia mote
specimens were caught when the bark partially came off the trunk and consequently
qffered hiding places.
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Table 9: Tnrnk migration (upwards/downwards) TM 
- 
Pseudoscorpiones
(Jan. 197 6 - May 1977 :3 BE each). Dominance of all instars and sexçs
(for frequent species nVù;all instars were not found for all species.
P = protonymph, D = deutonymph, T = tritonymph, ó, 9;
new species (r. sp.) desc¡ibed by MAHNERT (1919).
species/(family) N I
1 Brazilatemnus browni P 15
Muchmore D 119(Miratemnidae) T 2194
e14



























































































































ll Parawithius P(Victorwithius) D













































































74 Doliclpwithius d -
intermdius n, sp. I 1
(Withiidae)
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eo relotive humidityot forest f loor (Rfo)
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¡---¿ T. m ig ro n s
r< B. brown i
Fþ. 14: Trunk migration (upwæds) TM (Februa¡y - A,priI 1,977; 3 BE): Tritonymphs (Pseudoscorpiones)
correlations to abiot. factors (Dec. 76 - AptilT'7)
''r'2
T, amazonicus +0,524* + 0,550*
T.mígrøns +0,545* +0,492
B. browni + 0,'102** + 0,588*
tl = conelation coefficient of trunk mþration (upwards) and characteristic value fo¡ the watel
saturation of the soil (W,,)/week.
12 = coffelation coefficient'ofliunk migration (upwards) and rel humidity (Rfg)/week,
* 
= s8nificantforp=9,95 (r)0,497;n= 16). **=significantforp=0,01 (t>,0,623;n= 16),
BE { (tnd.)
1976 97
fl= emersion phase Ø= tulr^"."ion phase
P = protonynph, D = deutonymph, T = trj.tonymph.
M=ma1e,W=female
Fig. 15: Trunk mþration (upwards/downwards) TM (January 1976 -May L97'l;3 BE each)
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900 fl. .lrl;"'" lì30 40
70
8E I {rñd.)
c¡ I (rn¿ )
1976 197
t9 76-_
f]. "*",,',,n pr,..-,. lI7ì. s,,r,,i,crsr,,,ì r,r¡i;,..
I) - protonymph, D - (lcùt()r¡yrrl,lr, t,- t¡rt,)hyrrl,tr,
M-mdle,W-funtale
f] = .*u..ton phase ffi = submersion phase
P = protonymph, D = deutonymph, T = tritonymph,
M=male,W=fenale
Fig. 16: Trunk migration (upwards/downwards) TM (January 1976-May 1977;3 BE each)
Tyro nno cht ho niu s amazo nicu s MAHNERT 1 9 79 (n. sp.).
Fig. 17: Trunk migration (upwards/downwards) TM (January L97 6 - May I9j7; 3 BE each)
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25 Table 10: Trunk mþration (upwards) TM 
- 
Formicoidea
(Jan. - June 1976;3BE).
Dominance of frequent species on the total catch (Ð N I = 5.326)
^---o
20















Hypoclinea /øros¿ (F. Smith)
Camponotus (Mbr.) ? senex (F, Smith)
ho cr y pto ce r us hyløeus Kempf
Cl e nøto g ø st er b re v is p fun sa May r
D aceto n ar míg e rum (Lat.\
Pseudomyrmex flavidulus (F. Smith)
Pseudomyrmex (sp.) a
Pseud o myr me x gr a c ilis (F aú,)
Mo na cis b isp ínos¿ (O livier)
Azteca b





































E = .^"."ton phase ffi= "ub.ut"ion phase
P = protonymph, D = deutonymph, T = tritonymph,
M = nale, t{ = fenale
Fig. 18: Trunk migration (upw¡rds/downwards) TM (January I97 6 - May 197'7;3 BE each)
Pachyolpium irmgardae MAHNERT 1979 (n. sp.).
F ) ) N D
126
r27
Table 1l: Trunk migration (upwards) TM 
- 
Formicoidea
(Jan. - June 1976;3BE)
Dominance of 47 identified species (ranks it 7o).
rainy season
emersion phase
I Wasmannia rochai Forcl
2 Aztecø a
3 Hypoclineø lutosa F. Smith)
4 Camponotus (Mbr.) ? sene¡ (F. Smith)
5 hocryptocerus hylaeus Kempf
6 CYemotogaster brevispinosø Mayr
7 Døceton armígerum (Latr,)
8 Pseudomyrmex flavídulus (F. Smith)
9 Pseudomyrmex gacilß (Fabr.)
l0 lllotwcis bßpinosa (Ollier)
tl Aztecab
12 Labidus pradator 6.Smith)
13 keudomyrnwx pr. gracilis b
L4 Hylo myr mn trønsversa Kempf
t4 Pseudomyrmex fiWrmis Gab¡.)
15 Camponotus (Mbr.) trapezoideus Mayr
16 Pseudomyrmex sp.b
L7 Pseudo myrmex sub tilissimus (Emery)
1,8 Cephalotes atratus (Linnê)
L8 tematogaster limata F. Smith
18 Odontomachus haematodus (Lnnê)
L9 Hypoclíneø diversa Emery
20 Brachymyrmex pictus Mayr
20 Gnanptogenys stríttula Mayr
20 Plathyrea sinuata Roger
2I hoøyptocerus spínípèrdus Forcl
22 Cephabtes senaticeps (F. Smith)
22 Pseudomyrmex faber (F. Smith)
22 Pseudomyrmex oculatus (F. Smith)
23 Pseudomyrmex ? (sp. a) eiectus
23 Pseudomyrmex sp, c
24 Pseudomyrmex uní@lar (F. Smith)
24 Zøøyptocerus minutus (Fabr.)
25 Camponotus (Mttu.) abdomínalis (F.)
26 Pheídole sp. b esp. comprido
26 Pseudomyrmex atrípes (F. Smith)
27 Pseudo myrmex brow ní Kempf
28 HypoclineabidensL.
28 Monamaríum phøøonis L.
28 Pseudomyrmex pictus (Stitz)
28 Pseudomyrmex tenuís (Fabr.'l
29 Camporø tus (Myrnt.) linnaei F orcl
29 hoøyptocerus hírsutus Emery
30 læptotlørax pr. spininodis
n Zacryptocetus pallens (KIW)
3I Gntmptogenys æncinna (F. Smith)





























































































































































































































































251.465 1.323 1.5s8 126 65
128
b) Formicoidea: Jan.- June 1976 (trunk migration 
- 
upwards)
Specimens of the trunk migration (upwards/downwards) from July 1976 -lvlay 1977
have not been studied yet.
Species spectrum and dominance
In total 5.499 Formicoidea (71 species, 30 genera) were caught. 6 species were
dominant e 5 % on the total catch), 7 species subdominant (I - 5 Vò and 58 species un-
common (< I %; comp. Table lO). 47 species could be identified (table 1l). An additional
27 species are still being studied. 123 specimens (= 2 %, partially fragments) could not be
identified.
The biology of neotropical Formicoidea is poorly known (KEMPF 1961, I97O).
Designation of species to a prefered habitat or stratum is difficult (BROWN/KEMPF, pers.
commtrn.). According to recent studies in swamp-forests near Belém (OVERAL, pers.
commun.) most probably all species, except the four mentioned below, are arboricoles.
Typical tree inhabitants, e. g. Daceton ørmigerum and Cephølotus affatus (KEMPF 1961,
1910 and pers. commun.) came on to the forest floor as well during the emersion phase,
especially in the dry season. High air temperatures and low rel. humidity apparently
stimulated migrations up and down the trunk.
Terricole species, as for example Labidus praedator and Odontomachus laemalodus
(KEMPF 1961, l91O) escaped inundation 
- 
apparently with increasing humidity of air
and soil 
- 
by migrating into the trunk and canopy region. Both species have also been
frequently caught during downward migrations on trunks at the end of the submersion
phase of l976.ln February/March and in November of ß16 they appeared in ground
photo-eclectors. Gnamptogenys strintula atd Pheidole sp. b esp. comprido presumably
are soil inhabitants as well (comp. KEMPF 1970).
c) Meinertellidae (Archeognatha)*: Jan. - March 1976 (trunk migration - upwards)
The specimens caught have not yet been studied totally.
Species spectrum and dominancp
During the emersion phase 1975l7 6, 83 Meinertellidae (d, I ) were caught while
migrating up the trunk (comp. Table 5). They belonged to two new species of the genus
Neomachilellus WYGODZINSKY: Neomachilellus adisi and Neomachilelfus scandens
(Meinertellidae, Mycrocoryphia ; WYGODZINSKY I 978, Table 1 2).
Little is known about life cycles, development phæes, nutrition and biotope linkage
of neotropical Meinertellidae. Until now, species of the genus Neomachilellus have only
been recorded from the south of Brazil (WYGODZINSKY 1952, I978). Most probably,
N. adisi and N. scandens live mainly in the trunk (canopy) area. Apparently, this is also
true for oLher Neomachilellus species (WYGODZINSKY, unpubl.). Recently, Meinertellidae
have þeen collected in large numbers during canopy fogging of terra firme forests
(Meinertellus n. sp.,Neotru¿chìlellus n. sp., STURM, MS; MONTGOMERY et al. 1981,
ERWIN et al., in prep.). At the beginning of the emersion phase, óó and 99 of N. adisi and
N. scandens came 
- 
at least partially 
- 
for reproduction on to the forest floor (comp.
Table 5). From September until November, juvenile specimens occurred in ground photo-
eclectors. All stages migrated into the trunk/canopy area, especially in Octoberfl.{ovember
(comp. Table 5). Presumably both species are univoltine (\4/YGODZINSKY, pers. commun.).
xClassification of BRITTON et al. 197 3
129
Table 12: Trunk migration (upwards) TM 
- 
Meinertellilae
(Jan. - March 1976;3BE).
* sex of I specimen dubious;new species (n.sp.)
described by WYGODZINSKY (1978).
















13 11 25 49 24 25*
23 29 31 83 37 46
Table 13: Trunk migration (upwards) TM 
- 
Iguanidae





















d) Other animal groups
Arboreal photo-eclectors also caught other animal groups. Sauria have already been
totally evaluated.
Sauria: Jan.1976 -May 1977 (trunk migration - upwards/downwards)
Three lizard species (Iguanitlae) were caught migrating up the trunk (Table 13).
Arntis ortoníi andPtica umbra occurred during the emersion phase and during highwater
as well. They are day active tree inhabitants (HOOGMOED 1973;RAND and HUMPHREY
1968). (Irano scodon super ciliosum lives at the forest edge of neotropical riverbank forests,
at shady places on the ground and in the lower trunk area. Only during the submersion
phase did this lizard come into the inner forest. All three species mostly feed on artluopods
(comp.HOOGMOED 1973).
3.1.2. Cura¡llsland
3.1.2.L. Group spectrum and dominance*
From January to December 1976,44.849 arthropods were caught in a¡boreal photo-
eclectors (Table 14), the above-mentioned groups being disregarded (p. 16): 25.806 during
upward migrations and trunk approaches, 19.043 during downwæd migrations and trunk
approaches (comp. Fig. 20). The dominant group was Formicoidea, with69,9 % of thetotal
catch. Then followed Coleoptera adults (16,2 Vù, Araneae (5,1, Vù, Coleoptera larvae,
Iæpidoptera and Saltatori a (l - 2 % each). Diptera have not been evaluated (comp. ADIS
1977a). 'Other" artluopods (comp.Tabte 14) were Trichoptera (13 imagines),
Aphidoidea (7), Symphyla (6), Opiliones (3), Neuropteru(2larvae), Isopoda, Odonata
(Zygoptera) and Zmaplera (1 each). Furthermore ,21 Ãn:uta,6 Sauria, and sporadically
Nematoda, Oligochaeta and Gætropods were capttred.
3.l.2.2.Trunk migration (upwards/downwards) and trunk approach (= activity
density) throughout the Year
During the emersion phase, pterygote insects dominated (Table 14). In the dry season
Coleoptera (larvae and imagines), especially Staphylinidae and Carabidae, were numerous.
Barkbreeding Platypodidae and Scolytidae attacked trunks. Corticole Pseudoscorpiones,
Chilopoda (mostly Scolopendromorpha), Diplopoda (exclusively Polyxenidae) and Psocop-
tera occurred as well. Numerous Araneae and Formicoidea migrated between canopy and
forest floor (Fig. 19).
In the rainy season, particulæly Saltatoria migrated more frequently upwards on the
tunk. Besides juvenile Grylloidea (about 35 7o of tlre total catch), there were mainly Tetti-
gonoidea (about 45 ftù.Fvthermore, nymphs of Cicadina occurred more frequently. Within
the Araneae, upward migration on the trunk only increased slightly during the rainy season
(comp. Fig. 19, Table 14). Tenicole arthropods, which 
- 
like in the Igapó 
- 
emþated in
high numbers to the trunkicanopy area, did not occtr.
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l---l =emersion phose Fãl =submersron phose
ormicoideo a----a o------4 Aroneoe
Fig. 19: Trunk mþratíon (upwards/downwârds) RS (January -December 1976;3 BE each):
Formicoidea, Araneae
3.1.2.3. Activity of some species on the trunk
a) Pseudoscorpiones: Jan. - Dec. 1976 (trunk migration 
- 
upwards/downwards)
Species spectrum and dominance
In arboreal photo+clectors of the Yárzea, Pseudoscorpiones occtrrred only $poradi-
cally (comp. Table 14). They represented mainly corticole species. In total, 239 specimens
were caught: 55 during upwæd migrations and 184 migrating down the trunk (Table 15).
Out of 9 species (betonging to 3 families) 6 were new to science (MAHNERT 1979).5
species occurred in the Várzea, only 4 species in both Yfuzea and Igapó (Table 15).





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 16: Trunk migration (upwards/downwards) RS 
- 
Pseudoscorpiones
(Jan. -Dec. 1976;3 BE each).
Dominance of all instars and sexes (for frequent species in %;
all instars were not found for all species). New species (n. sp. desøibed by
MAHNERT (1979); * +1 nymph, stage indeterminable, P = protonymph,
D = deutonymph, T = tritonymph, d' 9.









3 Pachychernes baileyi Feio
(Chernetidae)
4 Pa¡achernes ovatus n. sp.
(Chernetidae)
5 Pa¡ache¡nes adisi n. sp.*
(Chernetidae)




7 Pa¡ache¡nes inpai n. sp.
(Chernetidae)






















































Activity density and trunk migration (upwards/downwards) throughout the year
corticole Pseudoscorpiones were mostly caught in the emersion phase, on both tree
species. They occurrect 
- 
like in the Igapó 
- 
particularly during the dry season in the lower
trunk region (rable 15). Within dominant species, all instars could be found (Table 16).
parachenes ovatus was captured on the forest floor as well. Here, in addition,Ameríchernes
bethøniae and Paratemnus mitnr occurred (.omp.Table 7)'
b) Other animal grouPs
Besides æthropods, other animal groups also occuned in arboreal photo'eclectors.
Some of these already have been taxonomicalþ evaluated.
Anura: Jan. - Dec. 1976 (trunk migration - up\ryards/downwards)
7 species were caught in arboreal photocclectors of the Yátzea (Table 17). They
represenimainly night active inhabitants of open areas (e.g. river shore, river bank, partly
near forests; comp. HEYER 1976), which only occurred in the forest during the submer-
sion phase..F/y ta ianiceps lives in floating meadows (HODL 1977). These are drifting into
the fãrest tluring high w ater. Hylo rubra also occlured during the emersion phase in the
forest (comp. HEYER 1976).
Sauria: Jan. - Dec. 1976 (trunk migration 
- 
upwards/downwards)
During the submersion phase, 3 species were caught migrating up the trunk (Table 8)'
M. møbouyi (Scincitlae) andK. calcaralø (Teiidae) live in sunny places on the ground and
in the lower trunk region (up to 2 m height; HOOGMOED 1973) n neotropical forests'
They mainly feed on arthropods (BEEBE L925,1945).
oligochaeta: Jan. - Dec. 1976 (trunk migration 
- 
upwafds/downwards)
The specimens caught belonged mainly to one "earthworm" species: Dichogaster
andina evae.
3.2. Acrivtty density on the ground, emergence abundance, phenology
Ground photo-eclectors and pitfall traps detect animals particularly on the ground
zurface and soil, but also detect inhabitants of other habitats, for example, of trunk and
canopy regions. Their catches enable statements on species inventory, dominance structure,
activ-ity density and phenology of artluopods (ADIS 1979; FUNKE l97I ,197 6; THIEDE
I977),For insects which are epigeous as imagines or which have soil living development
stageá, ground photo-eclectors provide data for the calculatjon of emergence abundance' a
basic value for estimation of ttre production of imagines/mz (t^) *year (F{'JNKE 1972).
In neotropical inundation-forests, ground photo-eclectors provide information on activity
periods, mgrations and life cycles during the emersion phase, but only exceptionally give
some indications on the emergence abundance of insect imagines'
The captures from pitfall traps and ground photo-eclectors have only been partially
studied. Acari, collembola and Thysanoptera have not been evaluated.
t36
Table 17: Trunk migration (upwards/downwards) RS 
- 
Anura
(Jan. -Dec. 1976 3 BE each).
species
Hyla goinorum














Hyla sp. A 811976





Table 18: Trunk migration (upwards) RS 
- 
Sawia
(Jan. - Dec. 1976;3 BE each).






































3.2.1. Tarumã Mirim River
3.2.1 .1. Group spectrum and dominance
During the emersion phase of 197 5 17 6 about 200 artlropods wete caught per pitfall
Íap within 3 months; in I976177 there were captured about 950 artlropods within 7
months (Table 19, 20). The highest dominance of the total catch was recorded for Formi-
coidea (35,6 and 50,1 7), coleoptera adults (29,2 and 19,2 vo\ and larvae of saltatoria
(10,1 and 5,1 7ù. Other arthropods were less dominant (15 Vo);Nematoda, oligochaeta
and Anura appeared sporadically.
With gr;und phãto-eclectors about 7.800 arthropods/m2 were caught within three
months in 1975176;in 1976177 there were captured about 14.000 arthropods/mz within
7 months (Table 2l ,22).The highest dominance of the total catch, the above mentioned
groups excluded, was recorded for Diptera (35,6 and 54,8 7ù and Coleoptera (38,2 and
26,0 Vù. Then followed Araneae (6,4 and 3,1 7) and Pseudoscorpiones (5,2 and 5,8 V).
Other artluopods wele less dominant (1.5 Vo), and Nematoda and Oligochaetalare.
3.2.1 .2.Activity density and emergence abundance throughout the year
At the beginning of the emersion phase, particrfarly Coleoptera, Formicoidea and
Diptera were caught on the forest floor (table 20,22). Within the Coleoptera, especially
Pselaphidae, Ptilüdae, as well as Carabidae, Curculionidae and Elateroidea occurred. Within
the Diptera, there were mainly Cecidomyiidae;within the Formicoidea mostly ground-
living species. During the first 14 days (Sept. 76), ground photo+clectors caught more
animals than throughout the following 4 weeks (Oct.16; comp. Table 26). Many soil in-
habitants (Arachnida, Myriapoda, Isopoda) returned 
- 
presumably in high numbers 
- 
to
the forest floor. However, they were only caught sporadically (fable 20, 22). Within the
Chilopoda (mostly Geophilomorpha and some Lithobiomorpha) and Opiliones there
occurred 
- 
like the Meinertellidae 
- 
mainly juvenile individuals until the end of October.
They obviously hatched on the forest floor. Only from November onwards adult specimens
appeared more frequently.
Activity density and emergence abundanc.e (Ind./m2/month) of holometabolan
insects increased until the end of the dry season (Table 20,22).In ground photoeclectors
Diptera dominated. Besides Cecidomyüdae, there were mainly Phoridae. In pitfall traps
occurred, besides some few Sciaridae, exclusively wingless females of Phoridae. Moteover,
Coleoptera were caught in large numbers. Pitfall traps c.ontained particularly Staphylinidae,
Ptiliidae and Pselaphidae, Carabidae, Curculionidae and Elateroidea. Less frequently
Scaphidiidae and Nitidulidae were captured. However, they were caught in pitfall traps as
numerous as Staphylinidae and Curculionidae (Table 20: others). Platypodidae/Scolytidae,
Scarabeidae, Scydmaenidae, Histeridae and Helodidae only occurred sporadically. Other
families wele rare (e. g. Chrysomelidae, Cucujidae, Dermestidae, Elmidae, Hydrophilidae).
.Most of the Coleoptera larvae (about 50 7r) belonged to the Clytrinae (Ctrysomelidae).
Presumably, the Staphylinidae, Curculionidae and Elateroidea represented 
- 
at least partly 
-
trunk and canopy inhabitants. Most probably, Formicoidea and Meinertellidae lived mainly
in the canopy/trunk region; only during the dry season did they come more or less regularly
to the förest floor.
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With the beginning of the rainy season, activity density and emergence abundance
of holometabolan insects increased. This was observed for Coleoptera and Hymenoptera,
but was especially true for Dipiera (Table 20,22). Besides Sciaridae, Cecidomyiidae and
Phoridae, there now occu¡red,'Culicidae and Chironomidae in ground photo-eclectors as
well (comp. Table 22).
The highest emergefice abundance for Sciaridae observed, was in February 197 6
(2. - 9.2.) and in March 1977 (10. - 24.3.). Cecidomyiidae emerged in 197 6 more frequently





Pselaphidae and Scydmaenidae dominated. Moreover, Ptatypodidae/Scolytidae, Scaphidii-
*, ê.g.Apidae, were rare (comp. Table 5). Furthermore groups such as Blattodea
and larvae), Cicadina (imagines), Lepidoptera (exclusively "microlepidoptera"
and Heteroptera (mostly imagines of Dipsocoroidea (about 60 %) and Cydnidae
20 Vù) have been more frequent during the rainy season.
This was also observed for Saltatoria (imagines and larvae). In pitfall traps Grylloidea
were at this time caught almost exclusively (about 98 Vù; in ground photo-eclectors Tetti-
gonoidea(about 4V)and Caelifera(about 15V)were takenadditionally.Theactivity
density of Pseudoscorpiones, Araneae and Symphyla (Iable 2l ,22) increased steadily from
December - March (197 517 6) as well as from December - Apri| (197 6177).The dominance
of Symphyla was higher 'n 197 5 17 6, the number of Pseudoscorpiones lower, compared to
1977.Wirh:rr the Diplopoda, the Polyxenidae dominated I975176 in pitfall traps and
ground photocclectors.It 197 617 7 millipedes included almost exclusively Pygrogdesmidae.
Juliformia, as well as Chilopoda and Isopoda were extremely rare. Colobognatha, Uropygi
and Dermaptera were absent.
Six to eight weeks before the beginning of the submersion phase (197 6 and 1977),
activity density of arthropodes was 2 - 4 times higher than at the beginning of the rainy
season (Table 19 - 22). Diptera, Coleoptera, Formicoidea, Pseudoscorpiones, Araneae and
Symphyla have been particularly frequent. The Formicoidea were mainly represented by
soil inhabitants. Just before inundation of the experimental area (197 6 and 1977) numerous
juvenile Araneae emerged, which migrated into the trunk region.
Clear correlation between the activity density or emergence phenology of individual
groups and the weather condítions in the study uea arc not eyident. Only Symphyla
occurred more frequently in ground photo-eclectors after heavy rainfalls (1976177) as
compared to dry periods (p < 005).
* Classification of KAESTNER 197 3.
1q
Table 19: Activity density on the forest floor 
- 
TM
Dec. 5, 1975 - March 15,1976:2 BoF.
Dominance of groups on the total catch/month'

























































































































Table 20: Activity density on the forest floor 
- 
TM
Sept. 1 7, 1976 - APril 13, 1977;2 BoF'
Dominance of groups on the total catch/month.





























15 76 144 49 45 341 168


































































































































Table 2I: Activity density or emergenoe phenology in the ground photo+clector 
- 
TM
Dec. 5, 1975 - March 22, 1976:,1 E (Ind./lm2; collecting box + pitfall trap).
Dominance of groups on the total catch/month.
*without Formicoidea; **mostly Polyxenidae; +capture period 3 weeks.
D+
ramy season














































































































































































othe¡s 160 433 422 1311 43,99
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Sept. 17, 1976 - April13,1977;5 E (Ind./ 5 m2; collecting box + pitfall trap).
Monthtry captrues, total captures (N), densities (Ind./ m2¡ of groups; standard
deviation (snVò; * without Formicoidea; 'capture period 2 weeks.
1916 1977
d¡y season rainy season


























1207 1035 2394 3346 2692 3616 2n78
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3.2.1 .3. Activity of some species on the ground
Pseudoscorpiones
In pitfall traps (Table 23) some few adults and tritonympts of 7. amnzonicus werc
caught ta 1976177.
In ground photo-eclectors 6 species were captured (Table 24).The highest dominance
of the total catch was recorded for litter inhabitants, particularly tritonymphs of Tyrønrnch-
thoníus anwzonicus. These were more frequent n 197 6177 than in 197 5l7 6. Corticole
species (Americhernes incertus, Pøratemrns minor) occurred more or less accidentally.
There was no correlation between the weekly number of individual species caught and the
weather conditions in the study area.
3.2.2. CuraríIsland
First results are available from pitfall traps and ground photo-eclectors for the rainy
season of l975l76.Acari, Collembola and Thysanoptera remain unworked.
3.2.2.1. Group spectrum and dominance
within 3 months only about 55 arthropods were caught per pitfall trap (Table 25).
Most dominant were Formicoidea (37 ,2 % of the total catch), Coleoptera (26,5 V) and
Araneae (23,2 %). Other arthropods were less frequent. Oligochaeta, Gastropoda and
Anura only occurred sporadically.
Within the same period about 1.400 arthropods/m2 were caught in ground photo-
eclectors (Table 26). The highest dominance of the total catch was recorded for Diptera
with67 B %,Íhe above-mentioned groups excluded. About 75 %were Sciaridae.
Within the Coleoptera (19,5 Vo),Staphylinidae and Carabidae dominated. Araneae,
Formicoidea as well as other arthropods occurred less frequently (< 5 V"); Oligochaeta and
Gastropoda were rare.
3.2.2.2.Activity density and emergence abundance throughout the year
During the rainy season (1975 l7 6) activify density of most artfuopods on the forest
floor decreased steadily (Table 25,2Q.Anly the Formicoidea appeared more frequently
at the end of the emersion phase, in March. Diptera emerged in December (20. - 26.12.\, and
numbers increæed in January (3. - 9 .1 .;Table 26). Many arthropods which were frequent
in the lgapó, e.g. Myriapoda, Pseudoscorpiones, and Coleoptera (esp' Pselaphidae,
Ptiliidae, Scydmaenidae, Scaphidiidae), were almost absent in theYanea (co*p.Table 19 '
22\.
3.2.2.3. Activity of some species on the ground
. a) Pseudoscorpiones
3 corticole species occurred on the ground. In pitfall 1raps Parachernes ovatus was
caught, one proto- and deutonymph each in Januæy, one tritonymph and one I in February
(1976).Two duetonymphs of Americhernes betlwniae occrrred in December (1975). In
$ound photo-eclectoß Paratemnus mfunr was recorded: two 99 in December (1975) and
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Table 25: Activity density on the forest floor 
- 
RS
Dec. 9, 1975 - March 18,1976:7 BoF.
Dominance of groups on the total catch/month.
* without Formicoidea;+ capture period 3 and 2 weeks respectively
rainy season









































































total: 110 115 '19 80 384 t00 %
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Table 26: Activity density or emergence phenology in the ground photoeclector 
- 
RS
Dec. 9, 1975 - March 18,l9l6: 1 E (Ind./l m2; collecting box + pitfall trap).
Dominance of groups on the total catch/month.













































































total 401 661 220 128 t4I0 ß0%




























b) Other animal groups
Anura
3 species occurred in pitfall hrzps'. Elachistocleis ovalis (one specimen in January
(lg7 6), ieptodactylus wagneri (one specimen in February and March each) and Bufo
"rrnlit (one specimen 
in March). These species have not been recorded on the trunk
(comp. HEYER 1976).
Oligochaeta
3 species have been caught on the ground: histinø minuta (Naididae), Hemienchy'
ttaeus (ft) slimaes n. sp. @nchytraeidae) and Dichogaster øndina evae (Oclochaetidae;
RrGHI1978).
4. Comparison of the studY areas
Both study areas differ from the geological and geomorphological viewpoints, in
qlimate, in flora and in the artluopod fauna (see below). The vertebrate fauna was also
quite dissimilar.
In theYárzeaoccgrred, besides some small species, a large plant feeding lizard
(Iguana iguarw) in the canopy region (comp. BATES L863164).Sloths(Bradypus
iir¡"sot^;det. R. BEST) wire frequent (about 4o specimens/ha in the canopy region).
fhey fed on the leaves of Ceøopia spp., Didimopolutx sp., Laetia procøø, Macrolttbium
øcøciaeþliumand on leaf buds of Pseudobombax munguba (Iable 3;comp. GOFFART
1971, MONTGOMERY et al. 1975). In the emersion phæe, snakes were seen now and then
on the forest floor (e. g. Eucnetes murintts, Boa constriclor).Mote rarely Erethizontidae
(Ønus sp.) were encountered, which fed on fruits in the canopy region. Remarkable was
ihe speciãs diversity of the avifauna. Besides numerous Picidae, small swarms of pærots
(esp. Conurinae) could be observed, as well as Alcenidae (e. g. Ceryle amnzona, Ceryle
àeiea¡,Icteridae (esp. Cøsslcus cela) and Opisthocomidae (Opistlncomus cristatus).
In the lgapó the avifauna was less diverse. Besides Alcenidae and Icteridae especially
groups of Clotophaga ani (Cucuhdae) were observed in the forest. large lizards, snakes,
sloths and Erethizontidae did not occur.
4.1. Animals on the ground, near the ground and strata'changers
(Fauna of pitfall traps and ground photo-eclectors).
In the Várzea lived 
- 
based on the catch results and the above-mentioned groups
disregarded 
- 
4 - 6 times less arthropods on the ground than in the Igapó (Table 27 ,28).
In the very thin litter layer the condition for a rich soil life was very unfavorable here
(comp. STRICKI-A.ND 1947).Orúy Diptera, mostly Sciaridae, emerged in larger numbers.
Other primary decomposers (e. g. Isopoda, Diplopoda) were almost absent. Zoo'
phagous groups dominated (e. g. Araneae, Carabidae, Staphylinidae), presumably mainly
inhabitants of the trunk and canopy region (comp. IRMLER l979a,b), which also came -
like the Formicoidea 
- 
on to the forest floor during the emersion phase (comp' Fig. 20)'
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Table 27: Activity density on the forest floor 
- 
TM : RS
Dec. 5(8), 1975 ' Much 15(18), 1976 (Iotal catchipitfall trap;
Pos. = position, rank).
¡2-test: t,otal caPtures TM : RS
S=sþn.forp(0.01;(S)=sign-forp(0.05;NS=notsignificant'
TM RS




A¡aneae ) 5 mm
Bl¿ttodea lv

















































S s5 t00 %
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Table 28: Activity density or emergence abundance in the ground photo+clector - TM : RS
Oec. S(A), 1975 - March 15(18), 1976 (total catch/ground photo+clector;
Pos. = position, rank); *without Formicoidea.
X2.test: total caPtures TM : RS
s = sign. for p ( 0.0 1 ; (s) = sign. for p ( 0.05 ; NS = not significant.
TM RS















































































































































t00 %total: 7800 t00 % S 1410
ts2
In the lgapó, the falling high water left a dense litter layer behind, which was soon
colonized by numerous artluopods (Table 27 ,28). They were mainly insect imagines with
soil living development stages (esp. Diptera, Coleoptera) but also inhabitants of the trunk
and canopy region (esp. Formicoidea). In the rainy season Araneae, Pseudoscorpiones,














19 76 1977 +
[--_-l =emerslon phose ffi =submersron phose
Fþ.2O: Trunk mþration (upwartls/downwards) and trunk approach (3 BE each)
at Ta¡umã Mirím Rive¡ (TM) and on Cu¡aríIsland (RS),
January 197 6 - May 1977. Nî and N J = 100 Vo each,
Not included æe: Acari, Collembola, Thysanoptera and Diptera.
) ) ) o N ) F
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Table 29: Trunk migration (upwards) and trunk approach TM : RS
Jan. - Dec. 197 6 (totaI catch/arboreal photo-eclector (without Diptera) ;
Pos. = position, rank); * without Formicoidea.
X2-test: total captures TM : RS
S = sign. for p ( 0.01 ;NS = not significant.
TM RS
Pos. x2 N/BEt % Pos.N/BEî %
Formicoidea
Pseudoscorpiones






Araneae ) 5 mm
Psocoptera
Symphyla






























































































































































100 %total i6610 ro0 % s 8602
r54
Table 30: Trunk migration (downwards) and trunk approach TM : RS
July - Dec. 1976 (Iotal catch/arboreal photo+clector (without Diptera);
pos. 
= position, rank); *without Formicoidea.
x2 -test: total captures TM : RS
S = sign. for p ( 0.01 ; (S) = sign. for p ( 0.05; NS = not significant.
TM RS
















































































































































































totâl: 1403s 100 % s 6348 t00 %
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4.2. Animals on the trunk (Catches in arboreal photo+clectors)
In the lgapd lived 
- 
based on the catch results and the above-mentioned groups
disregarded 
- 
about twice as many animals on the trunk as tn the Yârzea (Table 29, 30).
Characteristic were annual-periodical migrations up and down the trunk. During the rainy
seÍìson many arthropods migrated into the trunk and canopy region. At the beginning of
the emersion phase they came back on to the forest floor (Fig. 20).
In the Várzea typical soil-æthropods only occuned sporadically on the trunk (Table
29,30).
During the emersion phase, especially in the dry season, Formicoidea dominated on
both experimental areas. They represented mostly arboricole species. These migrated -
like the Araneae of Ihe Yfuzea (see above) 
- 
between canopy, trunk region and forest
floor (Fig. 20). Coleoptera were also frequent, e. g. bark breeding Platypodidae and
Scolytidae, besides Carabidae, Staphylinidae and Curculionidae (comp. Table 5, Table 14).
Diptera, which emerged on the forest floor, reached 
- 
based on fust in vestigations 
- 
the
tunk region to. During the rainy season, their dominance on the total upward migration
and trunk approach was about 3,4 - 4,6%n the Igapó and about 9 %ûtheYászea (comp.
Table 6, ADIS 1977a). In the Igapó Cecidomyüdae dominated; in the Yárzea Sciaridae.
5. Discussion
5.1. Data value of the capturing methods
Effectivity and data value of the capture devices are quite different (ADIS 1979;
ALBERT 1 976 ; FUNKE 197 l, 197 9 ;GRIMM et al. 197 5 ; HARTMANN 1 976 ; THIEDE
1977;WETDEMANN 1971).
Pitfall traps, above all, detect animals of the soil surface. In the inundation-forest,
inhabitants of other strata have only been caught sporadically (see e.g. Pseudoscorpiones,
Symphyla, Table 20, 25 comp. BECK 1976).
Ground photocclectors are very catchæffective (comp. Table 27 ,28). According
to FUNKE (see THIEDE 1977) stata changing insect imagines as well as species which are
active in the air space near the soil (bothwithterricole larval stages) are almost all caught.
For many arthropods which live in or on the soil, captures of gror.urd photo-eclectors only
give indications of an "activity density in closed rooms". In the inundation-forest almost
99 % of a[ specimens caught were captured in the collecting boxes. Pitfall traps of the
ground photo-eclectors mainly caught Formicoidea. In the Várzea, epedaphic and epigaeic
(only temporarily edaphic) arthropods presumably were almost all caught, because of the
special soil structure. In the lgapó, Uropygi, Isopoda and Colobognatha were abbent;
Chilopoda and Juliformia were rare. These groups mostly occurred with frequency on the
tunk. On the forest floor some of them have only been found in litter samples and,
aspirator captures so far (BECK 1971,1972;IRMLER 1976). Arthropodswhichlive in
special microhabitats on the forest floor, as for example in fallen fruits (e. g. of Aldina
latiþlia) or in dead wood are scarcely caught (e. g. Dermaptera). Based on the capture
results, non-flying arthropods were distributed unequally, especially in the Igapó. 
-
From the canopy, arthropods dropped continuously on to the forest floor. Directly after
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the position of the ground photo-eclectors had been changed (every 5 weeks), Meinertelli-
dae, Formicoidea as well as Staphylinidae, Curculionidae and Elateroidea were caught 2 -
3 times more frequently than during intermediate periods (comp. THIEDE 191"1\.
Arboreal photo+clectors contributed most to the qualitative detection of the
æthropod-fauna in intrndation-forests (comp. Table 29,30). Trunk migration (upwards/
downwards) and trunk approach were undoubtedly dependent on the thickness and bark
structure of trunks, the structure of the trunk base, the "space resistance" of the soil
(herb layer, litter) and the distance of trunks to each other (comp. FUNKE 1979).
Differences in capture results are to be found between tree species (Table 31 - 33, Fig. 21).
However, the preference of Formicoidea for P. munguba I (Table 31) during trunk descents
seems to be insignificant and was presumably caused by a coincidental high occurrence
(nests in the canopy!). Trunk ascent and trunk approach of all arthropods seem to be
correlated with the trunk circumference (Table 31, Fig. 2l). Remarkable is the preference
of StaphyUnidae in the Yfuzea for the thinnest trunk, probably related to the bark
structure. In the Igapó the different and partially trunk specific capture results could only
possibly be explained, if the catchment area of the buttresses of each capturing tree could
have been determined. Thus the trunk ascent of arthropods is quite confusing (comp.
Table 32,33). The behaviour ofPseudoscorpiones probably indicates a preference for
trunks with bark coming off the stem. Symphyla perhaps prefered bark with longitudinal
cracks. Within the Isopoda, water capacity of the bark may have been decisive, within the
Staphylinidae probably a high availability of prey. Terricole Formicoidea eventually follo-
wed the most distinct buttresses to the trunk.
Non-flying animals apparently got into arboreal photo-eclectors for downward migra-
tions during their trunk ascent as well, mainly within the rainy season. This seems especially
to be true for Formicoidea, and in the Igapó also for Pseudoscorpiones, Isopoda, Pseudo-
nannolenidae and Symphyla. Perhaps arthropods migrating down the trunk got 
- 
parti-
cularly at the beginning of the emersion phase 
- 
sporadically into arboreal photo-eclectors
for upward migrations, too (comp. FIJNKE 1971).
In the lgapó, animals with a high locomotor activity presumably reached the trunk
area of the capturing tree also via the canopy region. Some insects, which temporarily flew
in large numbers in the forest, seemed to avoid the funnel region of the trap ( e. g., butter-
flies in the Igapó and Cicindelidae in the Yârzea;comp. IRMLER 1973). During heavy
rains, Isoptera of the canopy and trunk region were washed down the stems, obviously
together with their galleries.
c
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Table 32: Trunk migration (upwards/downwards) and trunk approach TM of some
arthropod groups to tree species (3 BE each).
Pos. = position (rank); U. = trunk circumference (cm) at breast height.
tree species trunk migration-upw ards
( July 197 6 - May 1917)
N1
trunk migration downwards
(July - Oct. 1976)
% Pos. U. N.t % Pos. U.
I?ormicoidca
Pscudoscorpio nes
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Many artluopods undoubtedly climb up the numerous thin trees on the experimen-
tal area as well (comp. Fig. 3). However, their numbers have not been considered very large,
due to observations of FUNKE and collaborators in young beech forests of the Solling in
West Germany (high trunk density, low trunk circumferences). According to FUNKE (pers.
commun.) this number may be set proportional to upward migrations on thick trunks,
related to circumference and surface area. Probably it is still lower, because of the inferior
"orientation value" of thin trunks and the smaller extension of the trunk base.
On the basis of all these observations (see above), the destruction of agreater part of
the non-flying arthropod populations during inundation can be considered as certain.
However, the quite small upward migration on the tnrnk is still not yet fully explained.
According to FUNKE (1971,1979),FUNKE and SAMMER (1980) numerous arthropods
of Central European forests orient themselves on the soil to trunk silhouettes. Some of
them therefore escape drowning, which happens in heavy drenched soils after long lasting
rainfalls or from inundations, e. g. of floodplain forests (FLINKE, pers. comm.). A quite
similar situation exists in Amazonian inundation-forests. Here as well;numerous artluopods
find a refuge on trunks (comp. IRM["ER 1973), some even from the water-surface
(SCHALLER 1969), due to their distant scototactic behaviour. Howevet, during the
"escape prior to water" they get into a new dangerous situation: they fall victim to pre'
daceous arthropods and reach higher trunk regions (and the capturing funnels of arboreal
photo-eclectors as well) only in relatively low numbers. Predators form a barrier in the
lower trunk region, which is very difficult to surmount. This is also evident in Table 5:
abg¡rt 213 of all animal groups cited on page f are predaceous artluopods. Particularly
the Formicoidea are temporarily very effective predators and probably capture numerous
artluopods for the demands of nest associates and brood (in certain cases high up in the
tees). Besides termites they presumably represent the only group at all which -- mây
surmount the capturing area of an arboreal photo-eclector due to their trace secretions
and guide new individuals to the rich food sourcesjust above the water-level-
If this situation is considered, it becomes evident, tlrat lhe actual trunk ascent and
trunk approach of artluopods in the lower stem region must be considerably hþher than
revealed by the catching results. Furthermore it has to be eonsidered, that the stems of
numerous trees in the lgapó, particularly ofbuttressed ones, are hollow (up to 15 m height).
Some arthropods may therefore enter the trunk by holes in the stem and root system near
the ground and survive inundation inside the trunk as well.
Several groups which have reached the trunk and eanopy region, here apparently pass
tluough a reproduction phase during the submersion period (e. g. Chilopoda, Colobognatha,
Pseudoscorpiones; comp. Table 5), others are heavily decimated agarn (e. g. Isopoda, small
spiders; comp. Pseudoscorpiones). The "hanging soils" in the canopy probably also serve
as refuge and reproduction places (comp. DELAMARE-DEBOUTTEVILLE 1951, KLINGE
1966). Recolonization of the forest floor is presumed to take place from here too.
Trunk migrations (upwards/downwards) and trunk approaches are undoubtedly
regulated to a great exteniby abiotic factors changing with the climate (dry season/rainy
season). During trunk ascents and approaches, hygrophilous species are certalnly influenced
by increasing wetness on the forest floor and inøeasing rel. humidity in the trunk region'
more meso-xerophilous species are influenced by a dry-warm climate in the forest stand.
Vertical migration of artluopods ahead of the water during flooding is only shown for a few
groups. Preferences for dryness ofhumidity become also evident during trunk descents'
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Within this study many questions remain unsolved. Investigations into the emergence
abundance of insect-imagines and the total extent of vertical migrations (including the
Thysanoptera, Diptera, Acari and particularly the Collembola) are only beginning. State-
ments on the "production of insect-imagines", supplemented by the "biomass of all other
arthropods capiured p", m2 and year in ground photo'eclectors", which in the sense of
FUNKE (1973,1977a) represent "basic values to estimate energy-flows within arthropod-
cenoses" are totally missing. The function of distinct populations in ecosystems is only
now being clarified in Central European forests (comp. FLINKE 1977a;AII|MÜLLER
1977; HERLITZIUS 1977), However, even without functional aspects, the results herein
offer numerous suggestions for further studies. Following the model developed for Pseudo-
scorpiones, valuable data about activities on soil and trunk, as well as important information
on development cycles can still be obtained for other groups (and species). Furthermore,
this has to be done before we can understand more fundamentally the correlation between
increasing and decreasing waterJevel and the interconnected complex of ii¡cumstances on
the one hand, and the trunk migration (upwards/downwards) and trunk approach on the
other hand.
Annual vertical migrations of arthropods in inundation-forests
Tarumã Mirím River (Igapó)
Horizontal migrations of soil artlrropods prior to the increasing flood occur to a very
limited extend, as shown by BECK (1969 , 1970, l97I , 1972, 197 6) and IRMLER (197 6,
1978). The "macrofauna of the soil" is said to move only shori distances, depending on
its mobility, and perishes "catastrophically" during inundation, with few exceptions. BECK
and IRMLER suppose, that recolonization of inundation-forests at the beginning of the
emersion phase mainly takes place from outside by immigration of animals on the soil or
by animals flying-in from adjacent (dry land) biotopes and from the waterline of the flood
(comp. BECK 1971 ,1976; IRMLER 1976,1978,1979a,b).
Based on the results of this study, numerous artluopods, particularly non'flying
arthropods, seem to outlast inundation in the trunk and canopy region. However, a great
part of them are obviously destroyed, so far as they do not have durable submersion
development stages. This statement is based on the following results: During the emersion
phase of 1916177 about 1.400 soil artluopods (broad sense; nonmigrantes, migrantes)
were caught p"r 
-2 on the forest floor. Out of these groups only 10.500 animals were
captured per trunk. The c¿tchment aiea of one trunk (capturing tree) encompasses more
than 50 *2.If thr "catch efficiency" of a single capturing tree in Central European forests
is used to assess tropical rain-forest, only up to 35 % of trunk ascending arthropods have
surmounted the barrier "arboreal photo-eclector" and have reached higher regions of
trunk and canopy (based on results with two funnel rings mounted upon another in 2 and
4 m height; see FTINKE lg7l,1977b,1979). Even if the above mentioned catch number
would be considered 2 - 3 times higher, the discrepancy of the capturing results between
ground photo-eclector and arboreal photo-eclector remains obvious. WithTyrannochthonius
à^oronirw for example, about 790 tritonymphs were caught pet ,n2 on the forest floor
and only 617 per capturing tree between September 197 6 and April 1977 .
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Formicoidea for example are highly active within the dry season, at the beginning of the
emersion phase.
The non-flying and limited flying arthropod-fauna of the Igapó can be classified 
-
all results up to now taken into consideration 
- 
into the following groups:
1. Terricole arthropods
a) "Soil animals 
- 
nonmigrants":
Reproduction exclusively on the forest-floor;temporarily or not at all active in the
lower trunk region during the emersion phase;adults or eggs outlast inundation in or on
the soil (dormancy!) or under loose bark in the flooded trunk region.
e.g.Rostrocoetes foveolatus and other Oribatidae (BECK 1969, 1972); diverse
Collembola, esp. Entomobryomorpha (BECK 1976).
b) 'Soil animals 
- 
migrants":
Reproduction mainly on the forest floor; tree-living stages during the submersion
phase; trunk migration (upwardsidownwards) of some or all stages; upward migration
mainly with the beginning of the rainy season, rarely just before inundation of the forest
floor.
e g. Pachyolpium irmgardae, Tyranrn cht honius amazo nicus, Tyranrn chtho nius
migrøns (Pseudoscorphrones);Hanseníella arborea (Symphyla); Oniscoidea, Geophilomorpha,
and others.
2. Arboricole arthropods
a) "Tree animals 
- 
nonmigrants"
Reproduction exclusively in the trunk and canopy region; at most temporarily or
not at all active on the forest floor during the emersion phase.
e,g. Epiranrnlene n. sp. @iplopoda), diverse Embioptera, Isoptera, Psocoptera,




Reproduction mostly in the trunk and canopy region;ground-living stages during
the emersion phase; trunk migration (upwæds/downwards) of some stages.
e ¿. Brazilntemnus browni (Pseudoscorpiones);Neomachílellus ødisi, Neomachilellus
scandens (Meinertellidae) and others.
Statements on the habitat of flying arthropods during the submersion phase are
extremely difficult, because of the lack of knowledge about their mode of life. A distinct
trunk ascent and trunk approach ofgroups during the rainy season (see above) has not
been observed here. On the forest floor, pæticularly Coleoptera are quite frequent before
inundation of the experimental area. This is especially true for Carabidae and Staphylinidae
(cotnp. Table 22).According to IRMLER (1979a) terricole species of these families show
quite different "reactions" to annual water-fluctuations. Some apparently live permanently
at the watedine and make horizontal migrations on the ground, according to water-level
fluctuations. Other search for adjacent (dry land) biotopes during inundation. Several
species colonize the trunk and canopy region.
The development cycle of all holometabolous insects with terricole larval stages
has to be adapted to the abiotíc conditions. This signifies:
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1. The development "egg-imago" takes six months at most (comp. IRMLER 1973);
it is well synchronized with the emersion phase.
a) Imagines outlast the submersion phase on the trunk (e. g. in small hollow spaces 
-
quiescence, diapause).
b) Imagines colonize the canopy region, particularly the 'hanging soils" (new
generation? ; comp. IRMLER 1979a).
2. The development "egg-imago" takes six months at most; it is only partially
synchronized with the emersion phase. Eggs and probably young larvae are flood-resistant
(comp. BECK 1976; IRMLER 1979a), some larvae possibly are fully active (at litter
decomposition? ).
3. During the emersion phase several (numerous) generations succeed one another
in short intervals. This situation probably comes true for Diptera with saprophagous larvae
and for Coleoptera with larvae of a similar trophic level (comp. IRMLER 1978). From
this would result a constant increase of the imaginal populations towards the end of the
emersion phase. It actually happens with Diptera and Coleoptera (see Table 22; comp.
IRMLER 1976). With the high reproduction potential of some of these animals (quick
successive generations and probably large numbers of descendants) a very small number of
imagines would already be sufficient, to reactivate the colonization-cycle on the forest
floor. These few imagines would have to be descendants of those animals, which "out-
lasted" the submersion phase in dry land biotopes, "hanging soils" 
- 
probably also with
several generations succeding one another 
- 
or on the trunk (see above).
4. The development "egg-imago" takes place in the canopy region, especially in the
'hanging soils" or outside the Igapó ( e.g.in 'nlerra firme" forests). During the emersion
phase, the imagines temporarily come on to the forest floor or into the inundation-forest.
Trunk approach of, e.g., Coleoptera is particularly distinct iluring the emersion phase (comp.
Table 5).IRMLER (1919a) rel'ers to arboricole Staphylinidae and observes the limited
time appearance of several species of Carabidae, Scarabeidae and Staphylinidae.
A different situation is obtained within the Hemimetabola. They presumably have
their main development in the trunk and canopy region. That is, during upward migrations
on the trunk juvenile stages particularly are being caught (comp. Table 5).
Flying arthropods get into arboreal photo-eclectors during trunk migrations (upwards/
downwards) as well during trunk approaches. Interpretation of catches is therefore more
difficult. High mobility and the different mode of life of many arthropods result in a
different "use" of the trunk area. According to FUNKE (r977b,1979) these areas serve
in Central European forests as
a) settlement area for animals feeding on growths and debris,
b) hunting-ground for predaceous arthropods,
c) refugia for soil animals,
d) resting place for flying insects,
e) approach locality for insects of specific biochores,
f) approach locality for animals passing tfuough and immigrants,
g) transit zone for canopy inhabitantsi with soilJiving development stages for oviposition and maturity-feeding;
- 
with main development in the canopy;
- 
with development possibilities in various strata.
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All these categories also are true for inundation'forests. Groups of social insects,
which rarely attain major importance in decidious and coniferous forests of temporary
zones and .,debris feeders" on thin bark and rind have to be added here. These are rare on
healthy trunks in temporary zones, but afe fepresented in the Igapó, especially by termites.
.Growth feeders" are of great importance, with regard to the high abundance of epiphytes
in the canopy region.
Curarlfsland (Yârzea\
Artfuopods of 1he Yârzea quite obviously live mostly in the trunk and canopy region
(comp.IRMiER I979a).Presumably, this is true for Acari and Collembola as well. During
the emersion phase numerous animals come on to the forest floor for oviposition (e' g'
Diptera) or rrutrition (esp. Formicoidea). Non'flying soil arthropods (in a broad sense) are
fur". Obuioutly almost all groups survive the submersion phase in the trunk and canopy
region. Emígration and immigration of arthropods are undoubtedly more difficult, at least
during high water. However, extensive migrations of flying insects cannot be excluded
(comp.IRMLER 1979a).
6. Summary
..Reactions" of animal populations in Central Amazonian inundation-forests to annual floodiry
have been poorly investigated.
The terrestrial arth.ropod-fauna was studied ln 197 6 in a Várzea-forest (white-water region) and
n lgj6l'17 in an Igapó-forest (blaök-water region) near Manaus, As captwe devices ground photo-
eclectors, pitfall traps and arboreal photo€clectors were used. All captured animals have been registered
and separated to order, family and in sóme cases to species, except Collembola, Acari, Thysanoptera
and part of the Diptera,
Eapo




-, 32 Vo A.rachnida,22 %lsopda and Myriapoda). Formicoidea dominated (71 species), as well
as Pseudoscorpiones, Araneae and Diplopoda. On the forest floor about 80,000 artfuopods were cap-
tured (90 %lnsecta 
- 
mostly Holometabol¿ 
-,9 % Anchnida, I %lsopoda and Myriapoda).
2, A,clivity density and emergence abundance of artfuopods change throughout the year. In the
dry season holometabole insects dominate, in the rainy season Arachnida, Myriapoda and Isopoda
dominate on fo¡est-floor and trunk.
3. Nume¡ous arthropods, particularly non-flying ones obviously survive the submersion phase
(Ma¡ch/April - Aug./Sept.) in the trunk and canopy region. However, aEreat part of them perish durbg
the actual inundation, many become prey to predaceous arthropods, pæticularly of Formicoidea' With the
beginning of the rainy season (in Dec,) upward mþration on the trunk inøeases as well as downward
mìgration near the end of the submersion phase, particularly ofArachnida and Myriapoda. Trunk
migration (upwards/downwards) and flight activity to trunks (=trunk approach) are regulated in a high
degree by abiotical factors (soil wetness, rel. humidity) changing with the climate (dry seasotr/rainy season)
4, Development of many arthropods is well synchronized with the annual water-fluctuations.
This is exemplarily shown for Pseudoscorpiones (18 species in 8 famílies, litter and bark inhabitantÐ
and Meinertellidae (2 species).
5. The non-flying and limited-flying arthropod fauna of the þapó is classified into ter¡icole and





About 45.000 arthropods were captured i¡ the trunk region (94 %lnsecta 
- 
mainly Form!
coidea as well as coleopte:¿ 
-,5,7 vo Arachnida,0,3 %lsopod,aand Myriapoda. About 2.000 animals
were caught on the forest floor (91,1 Volnsecta 
- 
mostly Holometabola _, 9,3 % Ãtaneae,0,6 % My¡ia-poda).
2. Artfuopods of theYfuzea presumably are mostly trunk arld canopy inhabitants. Many of them
also come on to the forest floor during the emersion phase for oviposition (esp. Diptera) or nut¡ition(esp. Formicoidea).
3. Non-flying arthropods which emþrate to the trunk and canopy region do not occru,
Conditions for a rich soil life are unfavorable, Pseudoscorpiones e. g. 1il spãcies in 8 families) are
almost exclusively represented by bark inhabitants.
7. Resumo
"Reações" das populações de animais em florestas inundáveis da Amazônia Central às inunda-
@es anuais, airda estão pouco investigadas.
A fauna terrestre de arÍópodos foi estuda<la em 197 6, numa floresta de yfuzea eegião de 64¡uabranca), e em 1976177 num Igapó (região de água prêta) perto de Manaus, Serviram como aparelhos de
captura fotoeclectores de solo, armadilhas de solo e fotoeclectores de á¡vore. Todos os animais captu-
rados foram registrados e separados por ordem, famiüa e em aþuns casos até espécies, exceto Coflãmbola,
Acari, Thysanoptera e uma parte de Diptera.
Igapó
1 . Na região de troncos foram capturados aproximadamente I 27,000 artrópodos (46 % lsopod.a 
-
na maioria Holometabola 
-,32 % Arachnida,22 % Isopoda e Myriapoda). Formicoidea foi dominantes(71 espécies), assim como Pseudoscorpiones,Araneae e Diplopoda. Do solo dafloresta, cercade 80.000
artrópodos foram capturados (90 % Insecta 
- 
na maioria Holometabola 
- 
9 % Arachnd,a, I %lsopoda
e Myriapoda).
2. A densiddde da atividade, assim como a abundância da emergência dos artrópodos, mudam
durante o ano. No período da seca domiram os insetos holometabolos, no período da chuva dominam
os Arachnida, Myriapoda, e Isopoda no solo e em troncos da flo¡esta.
3' Nume¡osos artrópodos, sobretudo aqueles incapazes de voar, sobrevivem à fase submersa(Março/Abril 
- 
Agosto/Setembro) evidentemente na região do tronco e da copa. Uma grande parte, no
entanto, perece durante a inundação, muitos ficam como presa dos artrópodos predadores, particular-
mente de.Formicoidea. No início do período da chuva (em Dezembro), migrações para cirna do tronco
aumentam, assim como migrações para baixo do tronco, proximo ao fim da fase submersa, sobretudo
de Arachnida e Myriapoda. Migrações no tronco (para cima/para baixo) e chegadas no tronco são
regulados em grande escala pelos fatores abióticos (umidade do solo, umidade rclaliva do ar) mudando
com o clima (periodo chuva/seca),
4' o desenvolvimento-de muitos artrópodos é bem sincronizado com as flutuações anuais darígua' Isto é mostrado pelos Pseudoscorpiones (t¡ espécles de 8 familias, habitantes de litte¡ e de casca)e pelos Meinertelltdae (2 espécies).
5'Afaunadeartrópodosdolgapóincapazesoucom capacidadelimitadadevoar,estáclassifîcada
em grupos terrícolas e arborícolas (.,nonmigrantes,,,,.migrantei,,).
Yitzea
1. Aproximadamente 45.000 artópodos foram capturados na região do tronco (94 %lnsecta 
-principalmente Formicoidea, assim como coleoptera 
-,5,'l % Arachnida,0,3 %lsopoda e Myriapoda).Do solo dafloresta, ce¡ca 2.000 animais fo¡am estudado s (91,1 % Insecta 
- 
na maioria Holometabola 
-,8,3 % Aractrlrida, 0,6 % Myriapoda).
2. Os artrópodosd,aYárzea parece que são na maioria habitantes da região do tronco e da copa.
Muitos deles vêm durante a fase emersa para o chão da floresta, para a oviposiqão (esp, Diptera) ou
nutrição (esp. Formicoidea).
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3. Artrópodos incapazes de voar, os quais emigram para a região dos troncos e das copas, não
existem. As condições para uma rica fauna no solo não são favoráveis. Os Pseudoscorpiones por exemplo
(11 espécies cle I f¿milia) são quase exclusivamente reptesentâdos por habitantes da casca,
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